Abstract This study examined whether Medicaid claims and other administrative data could identify high-need individuals with serious mental illness in need of outreach in a large urban setting. A claims-based notification algorithm identified individuals belonging to high-need cohorts who may not be receiving needed services. Reviewers contacted providers who previously served the individuals to confirm whether they were in need of outreach. Over 10,000 individuals set a notification flag over 12-months. Disengagement was confirmed in 55 % of completed reviews, but outreach was initiated for only 30 %. Disengagement and outreach status varied by high-need cohort.
the question arises whether service providers can use administrative data to inform and enhance individual care planning. For example, 30-40 % of individuals with serious mental illness fail to attend scheduled initial outpatient mental health clinic visits (Nosé et al. 2003; Compton et al. 2006; Kruse et al. 2002; Mitchell and Selmes 2007; Stein et al. 2007 ) and up to 45 % discontinue recommended treatment (Fischer et al. 2008; Nosé et al. 2003; O'Brien et al. 2009; Kreyenbuhl et al. 2009 ). Real-time availability of service history data should help providers understand why individuals are not receiving needed services and improve outreach and engagement efforts. Algorithms using prior service use data have been developed to identify and intervene with high-cost, high-need users of physical health services (Billings and Mijanovich 2007; Raven et al. 2009 ) but we know of no similar efforts that focus on high-need individuals with serious mental illness.
The New York City Mental Health Care Monitoring Initiative was an effort to use administrative data to identify high-need individuals with serious mental illness who may not be receiving adequate community-based services, or who may be using excessive acute services. Previous reports described the development and implementation of the project (Smith et al. 2011a, b) . In this report, we present findings from the initiative's first 12 months of care monitoring. We document efforts to confirm engagement status of identified high-need individuals, and describe patterns of disengagement from services.
Methods

The New York City Public Mental Health System
In 2010, New York City (NYC) had a population of over 8 million individuals, including *3 million who were eligible for Medicaid, the United States' publicly financed health and long-term care coverage program for lowincome people. Medicaid provides coverage for individuals who are unable to obtain private insurance or for whom such insurance is inadequate. Medicaid is an important national safety net program for poor individuals with chronic illnesses and/or disabilities (Kaiser Commission on Medicaid and the Uninsured 2010). Behavioral health services for the approximately 125,000 NYC Medicaid beneficiaries who were disabled due to a psychiatric disorder were paid for via fee-for-service (other Medicaid beneficiaries were enrolled in managed care plans that covered their physical and behavioral health services). These individuals, who accounted for over 26,000 inpatient mental health admissions in 2010, were the target population for the project reported herein. Outpatient services were available to this population from over 250 licensed clinics, nearly 12,000 case management slots, and 44 Assertive Community Treatment teams.
The NYC Mental Health Care Monitoring Initiative
The NYC Mental Health Care Monitoring Initiative was implemented by city and state mental health oversight agencies in 2009 following recommendations of a review panel that examined prior instances of violence involving individuals with mental illness (Hogan et al. 2008; Smith and Sederer 2009 ). The panel found that individuals with serious mental illness who were involved in episodes of violence were often well known to the mental health treatment system. These individuals typically had received extensive services but frequently discontinued care, especially when using substances or experiencing crises such as severe symptom exacerbations, criminal justice involvement, or housing problems. Mental health providers had little incentive to outreach to these individuals after they had discontinued care. The panel recommended that city and state mental health oversight agencies develop an initiative that used Medicaid claims and other administrative data to help providers identify and outreach to highneed individuals with serious mental illness who were at risk for discontinuing needed services.
The NYC Mental Health Care Monitoring Initiative used Medicaid claims and other state administrative data to identify Medicaid-enrolled adults age 18 and older belonging to 1 of 7 high-need cohorts. The cohorts were defined such that nearly all individuals had a serious mental illness. Four of the 7 cohorts were defined based upon receipt of community-based mental health services in the prior 12 months, including individuals who: (1) had an active court order to receive Assisted Outpatient Treatment under New York State's outpatient commitment statute (AOT cohort); (2) had received Assertive Community Treatment in the prior 12 months (ACT cohort); (3) had received intensive case management services in the prior 12 months (ICM cohort); or (4) had received blended case management (which included a combination of intensive and supportive case management) services in the prior 12 months (BCM cohort) (see Table 1 for description of services). The remaining cohorts included individuals who: (5) had previously received but were not currently receiving Assisted Outpatient Treatment (AOT Expired cohort); (6) had previously received mental health services in a state forensic psychiatric setting and were presently living in the community (Forensic cohort); or (7) had two or more psychiatric emergency room or inpatient hospitalizations in the prior 12 months where the primary diagnosis was serious mental illness or substance abuse disorder (MultiAcute User cohort). Individuals were assigned to these high-need cohorts hierarchically in the order above, with individuals assigned to the first cohort for which they qualified. Cohort membership was originally established in September 2009 and updated each month throughout the project period.
The state mental health oversight agency also created 3 ''notification flags'' using Medicaid claims data to identify individuals who may have disengaged from communitybased services. The flags identified individuals who: (1) failed to fill psychotropic medication prescriptions for more than 60 days; (2) had no community-based mental health services in the prior 120 days; or (3) had two or more psychiatric inpatient admissions or emergency room visits in the prior 120 days.
During a 3-month training and pilot phase from October-December 2009, state project oversight leaders met with a contracted managed behavioral health organization (MBHO) several times per week to develop procedures for examining prior service use data, conducting reviews, and coding engagement status. Names and prior service use data for individuals in the high-need cohorts who set one or more of the notification flags were provided to the MBHO each month. These data were loaded into the MBHO's electronic health record and reviewed by licensed, experienced mental health clinicians. The MBHO hired and trained 8 clinician ''care monitors'' for the first team, which covered the borough of Brooklyn. A care monitor examined the notification and prior service use data and initiated telephone contact with providers identified in the claims data who had served the individual. In some instances this required one or a few calls. The project targeted individuals who were likely to have disengaged from care, however, many of whom had multiple brief contracts with providers in emergency room, inpatient, mobile crisis, case management, and clinic settings in the prior 12 months. The majority of cases therefore required phone calls to several prior providers. The care monitor identified the provider most familiar with the individual's prior plan of care, alerted the provider to the individual's recent pattern of service use, and determined whether the individual was currently receiving adequate and appropriate community-based services. If not, the care monitor helped the provider develop a plan for outreach, when possible. Care monitors encouraged providers who had previous service relationships to outreach to individuals who were disengaged from services, and followed up with providers at least monthly to track re-engagement status.
Early in the initiative, providers expressed concerns about confidentiality and expectations regarding case reviews for individuals, many of whom had been discharged from their care. Care monitors and the MBHO leadership committed significant resources to educating providers regarding the role of the initiative and its authority to conduct reviews. For approximately 50 % of cases, care monitors completed reviews within 40 days of MBHO receipt of notification data. The remaining cases took longer to review because of difficulty identifying providers familiar with the individual and able to participate in the reviews. An important distinction was made between complete versus incomplete reviews, with incomplete reviews grouped into three categories: (1) cases in which there was inadequate clinical information available to determine the individual's current situation (e.g., when there was no or minimal prior service use and the care monitor was unable to identify a provider to review the case); (2) cases in which providers identified with recent claims were not licensed or contracted by the NY city/state mental health regulatory agencies and hence not able to be contacted by the care monitors under confidentiality rules (e.g., private practitioners or clinics licensed by the NYS Department of Health or the NYS Office of Alcohol and Substance Abuse Services did not fall under the purview of the mental health authorities and therefore could not be contacted to review confidential protected health information); and (3) cases in which providers did not respond to care monitor requests for clinical reviews.
Completed case reviews were assigned to 1 of 3 categories. Level 1 cases included those where the apparent gap in services did not represent a clinical concern (''No Clinical Concern''). For example, individuals setting the ''no medication'' notification flag may have received medication from a provider's sample supplies, and therefore had not used Medicaid prescription benefits. Level 2 or ''Moderate Clinical Concern'' cases involved situations where the individual was not adequately engaged in community-based care but for whom a provider had implemented a suitable outreach plan. An example was an individual receiving Assertive Community Treatment, who had a symptom relapse and was hospitalized twice in the prior 4 months. This case was categorized as Level 2 because the Assertive Community Treatment team was aware of the hospitalizations, identified the stressors associated with the relapse, and worked with the inpatient treatment team to modify the individual's care plan such that the individual remain engaged with the community-based team and no longer required acute inpatient care. Level 3 (''High Clinical Concern'') cases involved situations where the individual was disengaged from care and no provider outreach had been initiated. Examples included individuals who refused treatment and were lost to care, as well as situations when providers referred individuals to services that were never received (e.g., no follow up after discharge from a hospital).
The care monitors met weekly with project leadership throughout the initiative to review cases and criteria for level assignments. The MBHO employed a quality manager who conducted quarterly record reviews to monitor reliability of case level assignments. The first 3 months of case reviews were not included in this report because the level criteria were being refined and staff were being trained. The city/state mental health oversight team conducted an on-site review in the 10th month of the project, which included 35 randomly selected closed record reviews. The accuracy of care monitor ratings across all levels was high; auditors agreed with care monitor coding on 34 of the 35 cases.
Case Summaries and Data Analyses
Data were extracted from MBHO records of care monitor reviews of individuals in the high-need cohorts who set one or more notification flags between January and December 2010, and who were residing in Brooklyn (where the initial care monitoring team was located). Completed case reviews were assigned to one of the 3 level categories (No, Moderate, or High Clinical Concern) and cases in the High Clinical Concern category were further assigned to one of 5 subcategories based upon the type of disengagement from care. Cases were coded as ''No Identified Service Provider'' when the individual was lost to care and there was no provider who could attempt outreach at the time of the review. The ''Outreach Underway'' assignment was made when a provider was identified that could provide outreach to the disengaged individual. For example, recent service use information for a disengaged individual was provided to a case manager who worked with the individual in the prior year. The case manager agreed to contact and attempt to re-engage the individual.
The third subcategory included cases coded as ''Incarcerated'' when the individual was in jail or prison. An ''Enhanced Outreach Necessary'' assignment reflected the care monitor's assessment that a significant risk of imminent poor outcome existed and that unusually close monitoring and heightened efforts to outreach to the individual were warranted. An example was a single woman with a serious mental illness and co-occurring substance use, who also had a history of arrest for assault and several prior suicide attempts. She had previously self-referred to a clinic after giving birth to her fifth child but had discontinued care. Given her history and child-care responsibilities, the care monitor determined that this woman should receive immediate outreach and sustained efforts to re-engage. A final subcategory of ''Re-Engaged Within the Month'' was used for individuals who had re-engaged with adequate and appropriate services within the monthly review period after being determined to have discontinued needed services.
The data reported herein include counts of: (1) individuals belonging to the high-need cohorts in Brooklyn during calendar year 2010; (2) individuals setting each notification; (3) cases reviewed and completed; and (4) assignments to the defined review categories. The results of reviews are described in aggregate form and broken out for the identified high-need cohorts. The institutional IRB found the initiative to be a quality improvement activity that did not constitute research involving human subjects.
Results
Between January and December 2010, 13,321 individuals belonged to one of the 7 high-need cohorts in Brooklyn and 10,118 (76 %) set one or more notification flags (Fig. 1) . Care monitors initiated reviews for 7,516 of these individuals. There were no similar programs from which to estimate staffing needs and the MBHO did not have enough care monitors to review all cases. The MBHO leadership used various triage strategies over the 12-month period to prioritize cases for review. For example, individuals in the MultiAcute User cohort with no or minimal recent service use were triaged as lowest priority for initiating reviews, given the low likelihood that care monitors would have been able to contact a provider familiar with the individual's recent care. Of the 7,516 initiated cases, reviews could not be completed for 3,202 (43 %). For 1,302 (41 %) of these cases there was inadequate clinical information and for 1,008 (31 %) cases, confidentiality restrictions prevented care monitors from completing reviews with providers. Providers did not respond to care monitor requests for clinical reviews for the remaining 892 (28 %) incomplete reviews. Figure 2 shows the cumulative numbers of individuals setting notification flags each month. High-need cohort membership was refreshed each month and new individuals added such that the total cohort membership in Brooklyn increased from 7,732 in January 2010 to approximately 13,000 in December 2010. No individuals were removed from any cohort and the size of the cohorts increased steadily throughout the year. The rates at which individuals set the three notification flags each month remained stable throughout 2010, such that the numbers of individuals setting specific notifications increased steadily and paralleled the increase in overall cohort size. Table 2 lists the cumulative numbers of individuals in the high-need cohorts along with those who set a notification and had a review initiated. The AOT cohort had significantly fewer individuals (37 %) setting a notification than other cohorts (v 2 = 222.07, p \ 0.001), while between 56 and 70 % of the ACT, ICM, BCM, AOT Expired, and Forensic cohorts set a notification at some point in 2010. The Multi-Acute User cohort was the largest and included over 80 % of the total number of individuals in the project. Eighty-seven percent of the Multi-Acute User cohort set a notification flag in 2010.
Reviews were initiated for 62 % of cases from the Multi-Acute User cohort and for 80-99 % of the ACT, ICM, BCM and AOT Expired cases setting a notification. Completion rates were significantly lower for the Forensic (55 %; v 2 = 305.04; p \ 0.001) and Multi-Acute User cohorts (26 %; v 2 = 2430.81; p \ 0.001) than for the other groups. Individuals in these 2 cohorts were more likely to have had providers that the MBHO could not contact due to confidentiality restrictions, or for there to be insufficient information for the care monitors to judge whether the individual was engaged in adequate services. Care monitors documented diagnoses from provider records, and many individuals had multiple diagnoses. Alcohol dependence was the most common diagnosis in the Multi-Acute User cohort, followed by schizoaffective disorder and bipolar disorder. In the Forensic cohort, schizoaffective disorder and alcohol dependence were the most common diagnoses. For all other cohorts, schizoaffective disorder, schizophrenia, and bipolar disorder were the most common diagnoses. Figure 3 shows the level assignments for the 4,314 cases in which care monitors completed reviews. For 22 % of cases there was no clinical concern associated with the notification, but in 78 % of the completed reviews the individual was noted to have a current or recent gap in services (the Moderate and High Clinical Concern categories). The AOT Expired (71 %; v 2 = 85.7, p \ 0.001), Forensic (73 %; v 2 = 164.8, p \ 0.001), and Multi-Acute User cohorts (61 %; v 2 = 85.7, p \ 0.001), had significantly higher rates of High Clinical Concern cases relative to the AOT (25 %), ACT (41 %), ICM (50 %), and BCM (41 %) cohorts (Table 2 ). Table 3 lists numbers of individuals in each of the highneed cohorts that had completed reviews and were coded in one of the High Clinical Concern subcategories. The MultiAcute User cohort had the highest rate of individuals confirmed to be lost to care (59 % coded as No Identified Table 2 Results of case reviews for individuals belonging to high-need cohorts in Brooklyn, January-December 2010
Size of risk cohort Individuals meeting a notification (N, % of risk cohort)
Reviews completed (N, % of cases with notification)
Complete review ratings (N, % of reviews completed)
No concern
Moderate concern High concern Although not the primary focus of this report, we examined reasons for disengagement for a subset of 151 individuals coded as High Clinical Concern-Outreach Underway in the first quarter of 2010. The most common provider-reported reason for disengagement involved individuals who failed to connect with outpatient services following a hospitalization (43 %). For 23 % of cases, providers reported disagreements regarding treatment plans as the primary reason for disengagement and for 9 % of cases, disengagement was related to failed transition from one provider to another. Refusal of services by individuals was listed as the primary reason for disengagement in only 6 % of cases.
Discussion
In the NYC Mental Health Care Monitoring Initiative, an administrative and Medicaid claims data monitoring system successfully identified high-need individuals with serious mental illness who were experiencing gaps in needed services. During a 12-month period the data monitoring system identified over 10,000 high-need individuals and trained clinical staff reviewed 7,500 cases. More than 75 % of the 4,300 individuals with completed reviews were recently or currently disengaged from community-based care. AOT assisted outpatient treatment, ACT assertive community treatment, ICM intensive case management, BCM blended case management, AOT expired assisted outpatient treatment-expired order, Multi-acute multiple acute service use
Our findings of high rates of disengagement are consistent with those from the National Comorbidity Study, a population-based survey which found that only 38.5 % of individuals with serious mental illness received stable treatment in the previous 12 months (Kessler et al. 2001) and only 15 % received minimally adequate care (Wang et al. 2002) . The rate of disengagement in our study is higher than the treatment dropout rates reported in clinical samples, which vary from 30 to 50 % depending on the time period and measurement strategy (Nosé et al. 2003; Compton et al. 2006; Stein et al. 2007; O'Brien et al. 2009; Kreyenbuhl et al. 2009 ). This is likely due to our project's specific focus on high-need populations with recent service use data suggesting individuals were not engaged in adequate or appropriate services.
Fifty percent of cases with completed reviews were not engaged in adequate and appropriate services at the time of review. Of these, 75 % were either in the criminal justice system or lost to care. The involvement with the criminal justice system is consistent with other studies showing that increasing numbers of individuals with serious mental illness receive services in prison or jail settings (Theriot and Segal 2005; Cuellar et al. 2007; Ascher-Svanum et al. 2010 ). This underscores the need for services that identify individuals with serious mental illness within the criminal justice system and coordinate mental health services accordingly. Our preliminary data regarding reasons for disengagement for individuals receiving active outreach from providers also highlights the importance of efforts to facilitate transitions among providers and between levels of care.
The significant percentage of individuals who were lost to care suggests that much can be done to enhance engagement and retention in services for high-need individuals. Several interventions exist to improve treatment adherence (Zygmunt et al. 2002; Dolder et al. 2003; Burns et al. 2007; Appelbaum and Le Melle 2008) , yet little can be done when an individual has left care entirely. The findings from this project underscore the importance of provider strategies to engage and retain individuals in care. For example, a recovery-oriented approach emphasizes individual choice, shared decision-making, and personalized goals (Farkas et al. 2005; Sowers 2005; Adams et al. 2007; Drake and Deegan 2009) . Such an approach is more likely to be effective with the high-need individuals described in this report, who do not consistently engage in traditionally defined and organized services.
Findings from this project reinforce the need for greater outreach to high-need individuals with serious mental illness. The relatively lower percentage of individuals in the AOT cohort who set notifications supports this notion, as these individuals receive intensive monitoring (though other research has not established that court orders in and of themselves lead to improved engagement; see Burns et al. 2013) . The ACT, ICM, and BCM cohorts had intermediate rates of setting notifications and confirmed disengagement, whereas the Multi-Acute User cohort had the highest rates of setting one or more notifications. This likely reflects the impact of programs like ACT and case management that include varying levels of community outreach and engagement efforts.
The Multi-Acute User cohort was the largest of all cohorts, and had a high percentage of individuals who remained disengaged from community-based services following discharge from emergency room or inpatient units. These individuals had few or no recent connections with community-based providers, were high users of acute services, and had significant rates of co-occurring mental health and substance use disorders. Many were not impaired enough to be mandated into care (either inpatient or outpatient) and presented a dilemma to providers who are unable to engage them in short-term, fast-paced acute service environments. These individuals could benefit greatly from ''bridger'' programs or other critical time intervention services during transitions from inpatient to community-based care.
There are important limitations to these findings. We did not assess reliability of claims diagnoses nor were we able to report rates of specific disorders or co-occurring/comorbid conditions. Of the 10,118 individuals who set one or more notifications, only 4,314 (43 %) had completed reviews, raising concerns about whether the findings are representative of the overall target population. It is possible that this study underestimates the numbers of high-need individuals who were disengaged from services. Completed reviews identified providers who were aware of individuals' prior service plans and needs, suggesting that these individuals were more likely to be engaged in care as compared to cases in which no provider could be identified to review individuals' prior service plans. Also, many of the Multi-Acute User cases that were triaged out and not reviewed due to staffing limitations had no or minimal recent service use, making it unlikely that a provider could be identified who was familiar with the individual.
At the same time, this project may have had a response bias in favor of identifying disengaged individuals. For many cases, substance use treatment providers were not contacted because of confidentiality regulations, and it is possible that many of the individuals receiving services from these providers were engaged in adequate and appropriate services. Future similar initiatives could address the confidentiality issue, for example by creating memoranda of understanding with other state regulatory agencies (department of health, substance abuse services authority) that oversee those service providers. Our approach also did not account for individuals who may have achieved significant recovery. These individuals could meet the flags for receiving no Medicaid-funded services, but may have graduated from publicly funded community mental health services to independence or to more normalized community supports.
Our approach focused on defined high-need cohorts, and 76 % of individuals belonging to these cohorts met one or more of the notification flags over the 12-month project period. A priori, we did not anticipate such a high percentage of individuals meeting notification flags. Further analyses of our data should identify patterns of notifications that are more predictive of disengagement status as confirmed by reviews, and will dictate modifications to the notification algorithms that could increase the sensitivity of this monitoring approach.
The NYC Mental Health Care Monitoring Initiative focused on Brooklyn residents during 2010. Prior analyses suggested that Brooklyn residents account for approximately 30 % of the total NYC intensive case management service and Assertive Community Treatment services. Brooklyn is a large, diverse borough that provides a representative cross-section of NYC services and individuals who access care. New York State is undertaking significant Medicaid reform (New York State Department of Health 2012), which will include enrollment of all beneficiaries into managed care plans. In 2012, New York State contracted with MBHOs to begin concurrent review for inpatient behavioral health services statewide, and based upon information generated by the NYC Mental Health Care Monitoring Initiative, MBHOs are required to incorporate monitoring activities for a subset of the original high-need cohorts identified in the project described in this report.
There are no other published studies using claims and administrative data to track engagement in high-need populations such as those defined in this project, and we do not know if the patterns we observed would be seen in populations in other communities or in other populations of individuals with serious mental illness. NYC is a large urban area with multiple unique characteristics, and the high-need cohorts chosen for monitoring reflect the structure of the city's public mental health system. Funding streams, oversight activities, and service arrays for individuals receiving public mental health services vary widely across states. Efforts to implement similar care monitoring approaches should identify high-need cohorts and notification flags most relevant to regional public mental health system characteristics and priorities. The NYC Mental Health Care Monitoring Initiative is a useful model for other states that demonstrates how administrative data can be used to monitor high-need populations and identify individuals who are inadequately engaged in communitybased services and in need of outreach. The cost to implement the project in Brooklyn was $2.2 million over a fiscal year, which was a small fraction of the $5 billion in state Medicaid funds spent on behavioral health services in 2009. Given the high costs incurred in the care of these individuals, as well as the burden on individuals, families, and communities related to inadequately treated mental illness, states should consider similar efforts to monitor service use and support provider outreach.
Conclusions
The NYC Mental Health Care Monitoring Initiative used administrative data to identify individuals with serious mental illness and high service needs who appeared not to be receiving appropriate services. Providers were able to initiate outreach for only 30 % of disengaged individuals, suggesting that further work is needed to improve care coordination within the public mental health system. Data from this project will be examined further to identify factors and interventions that predict re-engagement in services and further enhance the safety net for high-need populations.
